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pace Capsule
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. ,
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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, November 21, 1959
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onsin, Washington, ansas Lxpected '10 30 Years Ago This Week
Claim Biggest Rewards In Deciding Tilts Today

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press International
NIELBOURNE. Austra..a
—
Ledger & Times File
Auftralia..s a land of tributraions.
First a was Captain Cook who I
Buron Overby, operator of the Help Yourself Store
By FRED DOWN
Eight team if lowa State upsets &rain State Teachers tied Arkancascovered the land of the emu ,
JAMIM C. VILLIA M S. PUBLISHER
in
the
First National Bank Building, has announced the
United
Preen
InternaUenal
Oklah ma and gains a tie for the s:.s Teachers, 7-7, and College of
and the kangaroo after hal- owing
Ve reserve the right to rea c• any Advertising, l...ettera to the Editne,
the building formerly occupied by'ithe Bed%
of
low&
Wisconsin,
Wastain.,tion
and Kan- conference championship.
a.riences. Then it was the conPacific downed San Jose State,
L_PUblie Voice .tems which. in our opiniaa, are net tor die Mei
Bakery for a second Help Yourself Store in Murray.
'SU. the top Su..ar Howl candi- 20-7.
w-th which this growing na- sas are expected to claim the
,
nter"est oi our readers
Jule:est plums tedav when a halt' date, is a 21-point favo:ite over
•i.• was populated
A family reunion was held Sunday at the home of
IATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACI"ItigiTER CO.. MI
Now it's a pair ,f reeling In- dozen major tawl bids may be Tulane but the Tigers' rival won't
dociroe, Memphis,. Tenn, 240 Park Ave., Kew Teen
W. W. "Bill" Humphreys, near Harris Grove. The ocMa duo of groggyott- decided in r climactic Saturday. be selected until Nov. 28 when—
imes- ans
i. Ave.. aucago 90 Bolygton St. Bostua.
casion was in honor of the 68th birthday of Mr. Humof traditional games.
not necessarily by coincidence—
n first name known
ers sans
Both Rose Bowl teams and the Mississippi ends Its season against
phreys. One hunderd and five were present.
diedered at the Post Off ce. Murray, Kentucky, tor transuding= as as Sa:an and Sjarnsudin.
Second Class Matter
These two blakes of the brassie Big Eight Conference's Orange NIississittmi Stale.
A basket dinner at the noon hour was an enjoyable'
Penn State is expected to beat
are in a class by themselves in Bowl repre.seniative will be known
IR.TBSCRIPTION RATES* By Carrier in Murray per week "tlit, per
of the occasion.
feature
by
late
t
night,
Penn
State
is
exLONDON — (1111) — Plans to conPittsburgh by eight points in their
month 85e In Calloway and adjoining counties, per yeim, 01-4k else- :he Internetional Golf and Canada
unce acceptance at traditional windup. The Nittany struct a cable repair ship larger and
Cur championships. They _aat in pected to a
where. 25.5.1.
Dr. and Mrs. Will Mason and daughter, will move ine
ions are believed to have ac- faster than any now in service
'urn the delight of the world's a Libe:ty owl bid and Loiffsiana
beautiful new home the first of next month.
their
lhaviersity
may
State
clinch a cepted an invitation to the first have been announced here.
aas. termites of the velvety
SATURDAY — NOVEMBER 21. 1959
The vessel is to be built for
;u:1 at the Royal Melbourne C;..14 Sugar Bowl berth. In addition. Liberty B WI garne in Pl- :'ade.1Mr. and Mrs. Oren Keys are the parents of a baby
Club: the apple of every hacker's both B.ue Grass Bowl teams may phia. Dec. 19, with the announce- Cable and Wireless Limited by daughter, born Friday. November 8. The little Miss has
ba named.
ment due shortly after t_.e...ay's Carnmell Laird and Company of
.••
•IP' jaun&ced eye: pined by their felbeen named Alice Fay.
Nationally-top -ranked Syracuse game.
Birkenhead. It will cost one millow pros tn this world series of
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
lion pounds 428
Cerel Leads Hurricanes
golf: and from a scoang slang- is a 30-point favorite over Boston
Consumation of the deal whereby Parker Bros. BakClemson and Georgia are :Among
point in more trouble than C. University and Southern CaliforThe
keel
af
the
vessel
is
expected
purchased the assets of the Beale Bakery was comery
$500,000
New School Buildings ..
taut .7ook or the convicts ever nia, ranked No. 2 and the ,nly the leading candidates for an Or- to be laid in February, 1960. withl pleted
last week. The machinery of the Beale plant was
other
unbeaten
and
untied
major
arae Bowl bid, but only CI•mlz.on the ship ready for service about a
.rna,ined.
Planning Commission with Professional
and will be sold, according to Parker brothaway
stord
...power
in
the
country,
is
a nine- is playing. Clernr.on can clinch year later.
43 Strekes Behind
and Clifton, who have operated the Packer
ers,
COnsultation
Prentice
point
pick
over UCLA. Syracuse the Atlantic Coast Conference title
As the second r. und started,
It will be diesel-electric proback to Murray from Detroit a lit*
coming
Bakery
since
they weie a milgnif.cent or hu- already has accepted an invitation by beating Wake Forest. Georgia, pelled: with ir\ maximum speed of
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
mahatma — depend.ng on which to the Cotton Bowl ,and Southern with the Southeastern Conference 15 knots and a sea endurance of more than a year ago.
•
way ycli look at it — 48 strokes , California is ineligible for a bowl crown already clinched, is idle
seven weeks. It will weigh 4.000
Industrial Expansion
Miami. Fla., another Or
betand the lead :,rs. That's because I appearance.
tons and be 367 feet long.
Sidewalks. Curbs and Gutril
a
Top Gime Televieed
B WI candidate, made a strong bid
they shot re-4x ..tive — if not .eThe 76th renewal of the famous for the berth with an 18-13 victory
spectable — rounds of 91 and 14
Widened Street In Some Areas
Harvard-Yale :ivalry 4st an ther over Michigan State Friday night.
Five grains of aspirin make a
in the first round.
Continua Home Building
Fran Cure;. Miami's 1.52-pound tablet and 7,000 ,:rains make a
This has to have every country feature of the attractive mad. TO
Airport For Murray
clan chopper in the world smack- some 65.000 fans who will crowd quarterback. aparked the Hurri- pound.
ing h.s lips and immediately cabl- into the Yale Bowl. this traditional canes by completing 13 of 20 passes
Audition Te. Hospital
KENTUCKY LAKE STATE PARK
Antibiotics
were
first
male
to: 131 yards. setting' up a field
ing a f:ve buck Nass-au offer even game • is the season.
The national television audience .oal and both Miami touchdowns. available for clinical use in the
Hardin, Kentucky
if it his to be on eh me and home
will sit in on one of the big 'ones He scored the second one himself United States in 1940 when peni10:00 a.m. C S T
--Wisconsin's attempt to clinch the on a two-yard slosh off tackle.
November 23, 1959
cillin was produced commercially
Reece Yourself
these saffron-skinned Bi. Ten Rose Bowl bid by de•:o.,
Terms . Cash
In other Friday a'aht action,
Some olive t:ees 500 to 600 years
Northwestern
•
speaks English o even feating Minnes ta
Davira:
Furman
r
beat
35-7:
Han.
c-in
gain
a
share
of
the
old
are
still
productve.
B4
Ten
f"i.nt facsimilesame,as used
1 35 h.p. Evinrude
Ledger & Times File
54 Larson Aluminum BoatL,
in Brooklyn. so it '
t rather dif- crown with' a victory over Illinois
p7obably
but
would
Wisconsin
14-ft.
get
1
Lot, Oars
daWalter 'A. Jackson.
died yesterday . morning at ficult to. record their .mpress:ons.
chop- the bid anyway because of a 24-1',
they
reactions
as
and
ag6nies
Merray Hospital following a -heart attack. Jackson had
1 Lot. Life Jackets
26 5; h.p. Johnson Motors
ped Royal Melbourne to ribb ns victriry over the Wildcats. Michrenplanned to return hom today after being in the hospit:::
but in a way their cards speak for State, also 4-2 .n B.-g Ten con— .1 1950 Model Cris Craft
2 10 h.p. Johnson Motors
for 10 days.
tion. can win the crown
both
themselves.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
Snrvivors include his wife. Mr'-. W. A. Jackson. Mur
Speed Boat. 22 ft.
In a nutsh I Salim wan his 91 Wisoons.n and Northwestern lose.
4 15 h.p. Johnson Motor
104 East Maple St.
ray. one daughter. Mrs. Bert Taylor. Hazel, and one
Phone P13-3161
one b .cle and one par .and
Wash:ngt n is a seven-point fagrand-daughter.
alter that carne....10 bogeys and six
vorite over Washington State and
The Murray State College Thoroughbred tangle wit}• 32-year old champion of Jakarta would gain the berth opposite the
the Western Hilltonners today at rutehin Stadium it, aeuble bo tes. But if you think this Bia. Ten team with a victory. Orehad trouble. get a load of -his
xx-hat may prove to he just a good football game.
gon. favored over Oregon State
21-year o'al teammate. Sjarnsudin.
by eight po.nts. could get the bid
Pupils from Murray Training School succeeded in
This tad w.th the 14 karat aitnle
If Washihgton loses
taldnr most of the State prizes in the State Fire Prover - a:: saad gold--had .ne
Kansas Can Clinch
on Poster Contest recently held in connection with Fir-,
•aaee pars but added to those
Kansas .s
th ee-point choice
Prevention Week. This Was revealed today in a letter ti
re s.x bogeys. six double bogeys.
over MLIsouri in a result that c• old
John , E. Robinson. Training School IV , •
re tz.ple bogey and a nine on a
dec:de the Big Eight Orange Bow:
, oa- fa.: hole which must be one
berth outright. Oklahoma. inelaa
bogeys
quadruple
utra
are
of
'hose
'
'tale to go to a bowl, can send the
blows
hat figures up to 94
winner of the Missouri - Kansas
game bowlward by beat,ng Iowa
State The Orange Bowl eornm:ttee
has the option of selecting the Big
Ledger & Times File
stianiSHED by LEDGER / TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, tea
:easoliclation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
filmes-Herald. October 20. Ins, and the West Lentils:kiosk Jeremy
• l942

Biggest, Fastest
Cable Repair Ship

SURPLUS DISPOSAL SALE

Boats and Motors

Ten Years Ago Today
6.9.

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

Let Belk-Settle Furnish Your

4

20 Years Ago This Week

TURKEY

HIGH SCHOOL

Hopkinsville scored a 12-0 triumoh ()Yet Mtirray
School's Tigers in a conference gridiron game .here Friday afternoon. Rain fell heavily through the conflict.
Funeral services for Mrs. 1.nc•-• B. Smith. wife of ha'for'd Smith. who died of asthma in childbirth in a Detroi'
hospital Friday. and her child. who
as horn dead, were
cond;teted Sunda* afternoon
the .
'tit Church
near Lynn Grove. Burial was in Salem Ce etery.
'Surviving are her husband, parents. two brothers and
Saturday, Ncvember 21
row sisters.
"
,
Christ.an County at N. Marshall
"Relatives of Mrs. Ida B. Gilbert helped her celebrate
_atlas H.gh at Co:iegc Hi81,1
her 84th birthday at the home
Tuesday. November 24
her daughter. Mrs. I
Clyde Collier. where she is staying. in Jackson. Tennessee. , Fancy F..irm at Benton
' Lyon Co at Arno
Sunday.
A huge white and greencake was lit with 81 candles. Cub:, ..t Kimsey
Friday. November 21
Those attending from here were Mr. and Mrs. Trve Bre*.
Na games scheduled.
er and son. Gene. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Gilbert and son and-Mr. :,rni Mrs. Guy Poyner.
Deity! (fta•dt Barns, well knOwn atitomohil. metha-.ic.
tartan the German submarine
I; eea r..,, ha,
%Olor has been ;n-the businrss for the
U.505wa s boa ded• northeast •of
resigned his po.i•ion with Porter Motor company- and has
ahi. Cape Verde Islands on June
started in lei-ines for himself doing reg,:iar motor _repair 4. 11144 at was t''.e fitst time since
work. He is Ir“- ated in the bnildiee
1815 that the U. S. Navy had takFi!Eng Station arid Rex Ta•ber'
, Mirlay Body Shop on en an enemy warship_ on the high
East .Main Stretit aflil the railroad.
Seas.

Cage
Schedule

•

*

Ends Tonite

*

JEFF CHANDLER ,n

"JAYHAWKERS"
— AND —

WHO COULD
CHEAT DEATH"

"MAN

\DAY!

Starts

iii

,

N

owling

As of November IS

Won - lost refers to points not
, raes, one point per game won,
s ne for total pans
MURRAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Tram
liii La Prpel ne .......
Ky Colonel
▪
Local 572
B F. Goodaoh
& Thurman
Ryan Milk Off.
Ken .as
Murray Rescue
Murray Wholesa:e
Ledger & Times
J(Janion's G o. . .
West Side Barber Shop .

W
.25
22
22
20
19
19
18
16
16
15
IS
11

L
11
14
14
16
17
17
18
20
20
21
T..1
25

Nednesdaya Results
Ryan Milk (liff..4 Murray Rescue II
Arr. La. Pipeline 3 Johnson's Gm o 1
Local 572 3 West Site ligabei'l I
.• Purdom & Thurman 3
Ky. Color.el 1
B F. Go drich 3 Ledger & Times 1
Mur ay Wholesale 2 Kengas 2
Team High Score for week
with handicap
d,un & '.uisman • .
WW1
• F (.1
1014

re4*;_.

Belk-Settle Co. Will Give Away

Team High Series for week
with handicap
l'uTdorn & Thurman
21,11,
Ky C
nu!

URKEY

High individual Series for week
with handicap
Il.11y P Thu mon
741
Ilia Wyatt
. . 638
- Mich Individual Game for week
ith handl, ap
11.1.y P Too'man
271
Billy 1'. Thurman
2a1
High individual Scratch same
for week
P Thurman
232
. .214
High individual Riratch series
for week
rrP.-IrfItirman
.
-124
Ken Hardesty.............545

-

5

CARY GRAF'!"
EVA MARESA4T

JAMES MASON
ALFRED miratcoarl;

••••

Mon. - Tues. - Wed.. Nov. 23NQ 24 - 25
DRAWING

(1,1135 OVER DiAtION

ItskaA

• I...TIP

I

0, Suspense feff4 hi4 greatest tale!

-

.

Total pea cap:ta paper consumpa
i nthe United States during
1918.:mr,untect to 406 pounds, near',four times as {vouch as in 1899.

Npi,rti
•

CRYSTAL RIVER, Fla. —
at ;ft 'Bob Gccalty rike ved
,fe•semol baseball offers trio;
a Chicago Cubs, Cleveland In..ans and Pataburgh Pirates.

/77/

I* is.
- estimated that eight per
cent of thn nation's 1.200,te0—rastrt• ir e c
•

SEACH
DAY

(

ILL BE AT 5 P.M. EACH DA%
"NO OBLICATtON
-

Just BeSure To Register
al

BSA - SETTLE CO.

•

•

4

jl

,2%
f

111110=11111111111115111111110404sno.........

iallsewea,
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This Week

FAIT4:5 15

I VE ALWAYS PELIEVED IN
'
BEING KIND TO ANIMALS..

s File

le Help Yourself Store
ing, has announced the
occupied bylthe Bed%
If Store in Murray.

•

:AL' up payments of $7.31 mo.
Call Bill Adams, Singer: Sewing
Machine Shop, 103 North 5th, next
TEN ALUMINUM SlOttAl win- to People's Bank. Phone PL 3-5323,
TFC
d avs, self storing. One door with PL 3-1757, Murray.
piano hinge. insulated lams $164.ett
PIECE LIVING ROOM suite.
installed. Home Comiort Company,
Good condition. Couch makes bed.
108 South 12th Street. 1-M.aza 3Phone PL 3-3895.
/423C
361.17.
Tee;

FOR SALE

iunday at the home of
Harris Grove. The ocbirthday of Mr. Humre present.

Two

hour was an enjoyable

laughter, will move Mak
: of next month.
the parents of a baby
- 8. The little Miss has

"GQ0D 0AKIV OOD CUT TO
oriiir." Phone i ... 3-4946.
N27C
- -REPOSSESSED SINGER Console
machines, almost new, bought in
February 1959 - need. someone to

reby Parker Bros. BakBeale Bakery wag cornof the Beale plant was
urding to Parker brothve operated the Parker
ray from Detroit a lit.

HOT POINT REFRIGERATOR.
Good condition. Over 8 Cu. ft. See
Joe Baker Littleton or phone (days)
PL 3-4623, (after 5 p.m.) PL 3-5523.
N21C
Answer to

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

Yesterday's Puszle

1E11

.yt.:LHE,F'4A
!

37._

•
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...JR

N
-4T A PA

ri
5

SAL SALE

EJOR

Motors

?•

;1:4:
.ieer

FATE PARK

i1;13ins
10-1, utimie
eeity
iv
1 ps .e nut
:

acky

fy
31-i •11••• ire

4r. The
en ei•tene

.list ant
24•M••••firy
4.huh i-elzed

#1.s..,pmeof

4r,

11 If. fu.rt
• minis
Af•• I,

th

Ii',. log
17- Vapor

h.p. Evinrude

aft A linrel,ett

rvlis
tit the
sheltered link
41•1'nu•nal
Pt.4-• •fn•irtris
, i•
f,i15
I'Ve IT1n15
rl
r2. f'•ieritefunt
1.11(1
res
rick ••fi me
Aft-ri•mn
s7.".:' • hnne
it,,an
DOWN
.••• f,less
tru• Ins

Oars
Life Jackets
50 Model Cris Craft
Boat. 22 ft.

3.111

:eht

4 T•v,,Ied
s. • ‘',h
,n•
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a
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4?.. Anger
4" Female deer
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A NEW THRILLER

49 Measure of
' weight
Millie. as
written
13-1.1rit

N1('E 8 ROOM HOME ON TWO
acres, on paved street. city wafer.
new bath and hat water system.
In good repair, nice shady lawn, DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
owner wants to sell, give us a bid. Prompt service. Trucks dispatehed
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity
by two-way radio. Call collect
GOOD FIVE ROOM HOME NEAR 3leyfield CHerryhill 7-5331. It at to thank our friends and neighbor,
Wiswell on black top. Schcol, mail answer call collect Union City, Ten- and family for the many things
and milk route. Only about 10 nessee, phone Verner 5-9361. _TM they did for us while we were at
Vanderbift, during Porter's illness.
minutes to Murray, on about 2
acres, good garden and chicken TO ALL MY FORMER Customers Especially de we thank the one
I
will now be working in my who brought in food and kept the
house, only $4000.
Beauty Shop on Wednesday's and faunily go:ng.
STORE BUII.DING WITH LIVING Thursday's, sta:tiag November 25.
May God bless each of you is
quarters on ibout ac:es, about Jute Johnson. For appointment our prayer.
of
on
Murray
eight mated West
pb_ne PL 3-5688.
Opal and Porter Holland
N24C
Hwy. 94. Only $4000 and possession
1TP
with deed.
Having mei/oft° Murray some
GALLOWAY Insurance and Real
months past and now having
Estate Agency, Phone PL 3-5842,
disposed of my property in
N21C
Murray, Kentucky.
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - (UPI) M-rgartfield, Ky., I would apBartender Earl Sawdyi lost his
preciate a job in Murray if
wallet near his roadnouse on the
there is an opening available
Palmer' Highway here. Five days
DELUXE MODEL GAS COOKING
here, I have had 20 years exlater he received the following
ran..e, almost new. 100ie North
perience in the retail food busiN21P
typewritten letter:
12th.
ness and can adapt myself to
"My husband found your wallet
-- mveral other vocations.
this past weekend up on the - Palm: :an no stranger here having
er Highway. I am encasing it
o,d here until 1342 when I
herewith in hopes that these valniELP WANTED_J
et to the army with lots of
uable papers and identification will
ur sone and husbands.
reach you in time for your use.
My wife is the former Mary
"Needless to say, Mr. Sawdy,
Managerial Trainees
eunningharn of near Kirksey.
this wallet had money in it and I
We have, four children, three
wanted to notify you and give it
Growing ceioufner finance and
in school at Murray Callege
back to you. The money is rightindustrial loan orgarazation has
#High.
fully yours. However, my huslimited number of openings in
My addiess is 205 North 17th
band's epireen varies frorn enine
May-field and several other KenStreet. Phone PL 3-3553. Would
and I am at a loss to eet it back
tucky cities for men who can
apprio-late hearing from you if
to you.
quelify for ta mana.erial traneeded.
"The old adage of truthfulness
:fling program. For men who
Thanks,
seems to have somehow faded out
qoalify, prog!am offers Fast-asJoen B. Adams
of our present day living, but I
you-can-learn training. Fost-aswant you to know that this letter
you-are-able :ietvanecment. ApTO
FREE
WANT
GIVE
AWAY
is written in all sincerity. and
plicant" must be 21-28, high
seven puppies, part cocker spaniel.
I'm sorry I cannot give yoti, the
echool graduote anti have car.
2 femees, 5 males. Call PL. 3-5938.
$50 wtech is yeur money. If I had
Good starting sala.y, plus car
N7...0C.
picked .it up you'd have it."
allowance and many other perThe letter was signed, "An Old
sone' benefits. Intereseng, digniELECaFROLUX SALES de Service. Alaskan."
fied work. This is a superb opC. M. Sanders. Write Box 212 Call
portunity for men wh are eaeEVergreen 2-2207.
N21C
er to learn and advance themselves in the loan and f:nance
IF YOU ARE IN ,NELle OF warefield. For interview, wote or
house, church, school, bowling alcall in to Time Finance Comley, offices, either of brick, black
pany. Mayted, Kentucky, W. F.
N7TC
or steel construction, write or call
Broom
Steel Building Sales, Inc., 2311
Division Sleet, Evansville, Ind.
Phone GR 7-1579, Att: H. Symonds
or for local call Jack Wood, LA 720X1, Benten.
N21ee
—
- -

NOTICE

1

Split "Vote Cast
Over Best Policy

Standard Time
Started In 1883
NEW YORK - ;UPD - Sunday,
Nov. 18, 1883, became known as
"the day with two moons" in many
parts of the United States - because that's when "standard tone"
was born.
Until then, according to Har-

Rome Takes Steps
To Remain Green
ROWE - arra - The Italian
government has drafted a detailed
plan to keep a mounting tide of
cement from engulfing the remaining public parks of Rome. which
used to be one of the world's
greenest cities.
The plan includes a gigantic
park and a new road along the
ancient Appian Way. The park
will be as big as all the city's existing parks and gardens put together.
The bold -plan was outlned by
Pubic Works Minister Giuseppe
Togni.
His project as the answer to
widespread complaints that Rome's
growth - its population has grown
from 250,000 to 2,000.000 in 90 years
- is destroying the Eternal City's
unique parks and lovely suburban
mead ws to make way for houses.
The minister said a bill currently under preparation will reserve a certain area in every city
district for public parks, playgrounds and sports fields.
An eight-mile network of foot
paths also is contemplated.

risen J. Cowan, author of "Time , tion, for it had becone hazardous
and Its Measurement" (World), to try to catch a train or meet one.
the country ran on "more than
"In 1883, at noon on Sunday,
300 local times."
Nay. 18, all railroad clocks were
many beine set forAs a result, he says 'when it changed was non in New York City, it ward or back as much as a half
confirm with what was
was 11:55 a.m. in Philadelphia,.. It hour - to
was 11:50 a.m. in Baltnnore and later called standa,c1 time. This
was an epic evtnt, and it be11:45 in Washington."
as the day with two
Cowan, who is technical direc- came known
tor of the Longines - Wittnauer rn ons."
Watch Co., Inc.. and who will' be
in charge of timine the winter
Americaris.s.pent 484 million dolOlympics at Squaw Valley, Calif.,
next February, says that the rail- lars on baby needs in 1958, comroads "led the way in introducing pared with 445 million dollars for
standard lime throughout the na- cosmetics.

1_MEAN LIKE BARS, MAN- Beret-wearing detectives load
aWd-hiding beatniks into a police van in New York, where
they rounded up 96 on dope charges in Greenwich Village,
Harlem and Brooklyn. Five detectives grew beards, got unkempt and made like beatniks for a nionth to infiltrate the
ranks, and we mean like rank, man. When the scene (party)
was over, the fuzz (police) had collected more than a million
dollars worth of that snow (heroin),

American Pattern
Hundreds of Pieces to
Select From

MONUMENTS-Murray marble de
Granite Works, butldees of fine
memorials for over half century.
Porte! White, Manager. Phone PI.
3-2512.
•
LYJC

at

len ;iv %%mat 1 was thinking I was -it was just -- wefl eriettog the
eib m
t
'.,tP3 to do 1---I didn't actually gun in my land. seen* rum
a0
hur
hating
there,
You'reistanding
more:
aey
myself
to
:ov
"
eyenooeee me
kind
EAST DIAMOND WASHED NO
Connie and eeing to kill him. Maybe I much- it list didn't typpen You
El -son
aswaires
11 7x4 egg coal. Two cenveyorsroam at po- collet scare him or ---1 dont know i know what tie did" tie 11151
tittle
m^ In the hare
takes
r
000eit,
ec
s
eeie
-powered
jet
KILLER
TANK
-Itat I tookea up nis address leaned forward and took the Zon
neruki..ar era I wanted to
dellv.r
to-load your truck or we
on a new role, that of a tank killer, in this demonstration
feel the g% ri in me nand So I'M a movie noak and I celled rem 'out ot my nand He 'ban', sae
Stamper Coal Co., West Broadway ,
Weeny & Mayfield
Not a word He lust
at Hurst, Tex. The U. S. Army's JU-1A carries six FrenchinI iv;nt down the corn. I tatanled to make sure ne'd be . anything
gut on
by Railroad track, Mayfield, Kenthe g.tri tr. the 1,wir
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In' down at myself lying on the a while because when I woke up
out of his hand and ease him out
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Social Calendar

4-H News

Ilurphy-Tinsley
Vows To Be Read
Here December 19

Memorial Baptist
Morning Circle Has
Worship Prograin

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. J. Murphy. e !lege Farm Road, announce the engaicment and approaching rn, rria se of their daughter, Levicie
Jean to Mr. Donald Edward Tinsley, son of Mr. Ewell Tinsley and
the late Ruby Tinsley, 103 Nueth
12t4 Street.
The wedding will take place on
December 19 at 2:30 p.m. in the
home of the bride. Brother Hal
Shipley will perform the ceremony.
No invitations are being mailed.
•
• •

Mrs. Howard McNeely was hostess recently hia meeting of the
morning elideof the Memorial;
Baptist Church's WMU at 9:30.
The meeting was called to order
by the circle chairman, Mrs. Stoma
Stellar. Prayer was led by Mary
Brandon.
At the conclusion of the business
sees:on. the .prog. am chairman,
Mrs. Wilmuth Ray. c nducted a
missionary
ogram.
The next meeting viall be in the
hen* of Mrs. Ernma Sholar. Five
new members were added to tag
,
roll. aha meeting closed with pi
yer by Lois Sanderson.
Coffee and doughnuts were served by the huotess.

The New Concord Senior 4-H
ckab met Monday, Nevember 16,
Saturday. November 21st
waaa_iimeet at the legion home at
for its second meet:ng f the year,
The Alpha Department of the 630 pm. for an important meetThe Weadmer.
Junaors
NOW officers elected were: Presing.
alutaay
•
Wainen4
well.
meet
Guest
Club
at
the
held -their regular N verriber meetmeeeng will be
ident.
Randy
Patten-on
ViceMrs.
Hall
o'clock
Legion
twe-th.rty
at
the
dab
Mary
at
Milton. District presi- President,
ing at tee American
Sharon Hughes; Seclent
of the Auxiliary, and Mrs.
with the newly installea Junior house. Dr Charles Tuttle w.
rotary-Treat-eat-tar; Freddy
RobCauence Tabor, District Secretary.
president. Linda Willou.tiby. pre- ' speak on "Cancer In Women".
-arts; Rep.rter, Mareanna Shoe• • • •
Mrs. Mitten will speak on "Memsiding during the regular work.
. k Loaders, Rucoaei
maker: SIl
bership". A pat luck supper will
Sunday. November 22
Linda Pocock. guest for the morn.Garland and Wayne Mathie; RecThe Murray State Dames Club proceed the program.
ing. was introduced during tne
reaken Leader. Kenneth Geurin;
• • •.
wjll present a Festive Faanion
opereng ritualisec eerier-eel:Y.
Satirgea.nt-at-Arms, Don Ba'il's.
Tuesday, November 24th
Dianneearaughn and Ginny Shea Show in the Fine Arts AuctiterA check or $8.00 was pteThe Lydian Sunday School Class sented to the
ten. leaders of uw team. oficiated ere at 2:30 pm.
Police serolub for waning. CHICAGO —
I
Fash:or.s
will
be
the
The
Festive
First
Baptist
Church
the
ceremanes„
will
der.r.g
various
the Senior event of the County geants are the "writing-est" peomeet
Shep.
at
the
supplied
by
Tracy's
Dress
home
of
Mrs. iiradburn n& Athlete contest. The money ple ih the nation, according, to a
with Ann Beale Russell. muaicean.
Hale. at 7 o'clock.
at the piano and Sqe Tripp as son. Admon 35e.
is toi . be used for a cllub social pen company.
•
•
•
•
Group 2, Mrs. Laurene Doran, event.
leade-.
The firm (Paper Mate Co.) said l
Musr.e club chisral rehearsal will chairman will be in charge of the
In the aleaence of the c..ler bearA cheek far premium money a survey completed recently show-'
er. Faye Cole. the ereve careen. be held at four o'clock at the club program.
frorn the Kentucky State Fair ed that "the averaee stationta.use
• • • •
presented the American flag: Betsy house.
for sh.eving her beef calif, was sergeant .leaves 1,600 feet of ink
• • • •
The Alpha Sigma Alpha alumnae ! preeented to Sharon Hughes,
Blalock. chaplain, led the de-tee:ontrails each work week" on the
will meet in the home of Mrs. Jae
• Monday, November 23rd
al. and Beverly Rodgers served as
Acteevemerr medals
the police docket.
The American Legion Auxiliary Ryan Cooper. 304 North 10th Street Ipaist year's project work were
secretary. .
The survey showed news4per
at 8 p.m.
Recoemeon was -given to Mrs.!
presented to: Reba Garison, Can
reporters the second busiest oc•
•
•
•
Goldia Curd. supe-v.sor. who hod
nng and Freez.ng Projects: Jer- cupational group with the pen and
The WMU of the Elm Grove ry Site.celarki, Tractor Mazatien- pencil.
observed a birthday since last the
Baptist
Church
will meet at 10 a.m. ance Project: Randy Patterson,
group had met.
College students are in third
at the church to stiidy the mission Putel.c Speaking. Lea-deranip and place in the top ten -writing-est"
Plans were made for inspection
book, 'By All Means". Teaching Brenta:ration
the early part of 1930 veth each
Rime Grounds groups. the pen company said. fo1-1
will be Mesckimes Patty Roberts, Projects: Wayne Mattes, Swine lowed in order by physicians, busofficer and team member t strive
Mrs C. C Lewry, District Gov- June Crider, Stella Futrell, Hilda
for perfection. They voted to acProject; Dan Bailey. Field Croce; ineee executives, juni .r high setae
ernor and Mrs John Pasco. presi- Maup:n and Orpha Keel.
cept the ineetation of the Adult
Gary Farris, Swine Project. and students, secretaries, salespople,
dent of Murray Vaornans Club light
• • • •
grove to pee a demoretrat.on of.
David Kingins, Field Crepe
insurance claims adjusters and
the fest candles in a spec a 1
Sunday, December 6th
ritualistic work at the Wernan's
housewives.
Bless
Count
Our
Thaksg.terie.,
n
The Women's Society of Murray
Club House the month following .
t*program .beervance. This is State College wall have an open
in"
When
it
is
opened
in
December,
anspectIon.
dedicated to sending CARE Self- house at the student union fur the 21-story "House of Electricity"
Railroads in the United States
The resular meeting in DecemHelp to people around the world.
tnernbers and euests from 3.30 p.m. will be the tallest building in were using 23 different guages of
ber will be held Lea Dec. 5 feint
The candle-lighting ceremony is until 5 30 p.m
West Berlin.
track in 1871.
10 unta 11 o'clock in the' Ka, .aa
be.re held at each Department
• S • •
that time plans will be competed
meeting during the month of Nofor the Christmas party two weeks
as part of a n.at.anal "We
later
Count Ou r Blessings" program
Names drawn trim the ,'t -'4
ong.r.ate at the Genanee eaceu:ea cave the i,u,st ,wa,
d wnich
te, Betsa. slaonk and the so...,nd era: Federation of Women's Clubs
to the.
prealthrft s.../.,ete. out. Headquarters in Washington. DC i
WeL Old
Man
Winter has
past
Each participating member will; handed us a sample of his v.:eaten&
make
c ntrerution to the current thee, and if he ckiesn't mind I
•
1.GFWC -CARE campaign. which would like to hand it right back
seeks to provide tools and equip- to turn.
ment to help themselves Through-. We were saddened this week
• out the nation: 16.000 Federated ; by the paesing of One of our
clubs are perticipating by holding - ne_gnitrors Mrs. Ella Alexander.
a.'-':',sr Thanksgiving obeervances She eas juet gone the way ti .11
Tie
.Fut- luring November.
.o cea,
menkuad and we.
m,ust soon felure HaMerriakera of Amer.ci. nee
"We bel.eve that the best way . ey ,
Thursday Nov 12th in the .e.gn to give thanks for America's blessMrs. Beatrice Hall and family
icatee: teem
ings is to give help, and hope, to are here for the 'funeral of her
Francis Arrre-rong. srne :ender others." Mrs. Pasco said. "Above sister.Mr.
led tire gae ur .r a relexe- The , aa. by helping pa pie to help
Charley Culp recited Rusdevecon w is even by'Deae Tay- themselves eye feel we are bring- t -n Mailer and did some week on
arr. a fre•hm,n rreettre- Mrs F-ed ' -rag- cease: the time when they. tee a doer. so intliCti rain it wouldn't
G.n.les talked
the gr
— wheat our 1 shur. arid that was bad this cold
vea.• enjoy 'plenty
h bbeis arid Chretrunas dereranene children, and the.rs, can live to- weather
and ether const-mew way-s of tether in friendship and peace. The
Huston
sen't feeling so
spending leaure time
candlelight:mg- program has been , good tot the past few days.
Miser Fannee Wisunar. past aThe meeting was closed after planned primarily for our Merneveryene enjoyed group sing:rig. ben. but we will avagrale welcome way last Fred:1y. she used tiu live
THEY WANT A RIDE—Australian nurses Mary Langford, 28,
Refreeernenb were seeved
and (right) Del Stantke, 77, look over a map in their YWCA
any one who may iá th..s community.
the support
Nfre Herbert Alexander is sufroom in Detroit, waiting for someone to give them a ride
By Pt ZZy De.Arrneind
t,
n us by making a
to New Orleans, La. They are near the last leg of • teoMarla...eying contribution to the fering watt a bad case 'if Anus•
Well if you are not ready far
year trtp around the world, on which Vey paid their way
C FIAT-aa ARE crenpaign.old Senta, it is time to in a hapby picking strawberries, scrubbing floors and selling wines
py ,frame of mid.
as well as nursing. They want to arrive back in Melbeutne
ortee corn still in the freki 3nd
a couple of days before Christmas.
looks like (Old Beck,
have
M
ast
to get in the harness again
people try to tine aockers and
just can't gat lihrough the fe•le
A program or. chosean work ail
season bee.res the 20th
e-ea was given at a recent meet- Friday and'far a few days yie,
- g ef the WMt.' of the Elm Greve can't hear yourself th.rik, but
',tepee chuerti held et the borne so rnany weeds and grass I can't
Mrs T G Seea
see how they eauld fond one if
Mrs Jewel IC077-15. p feg r arn they keiltd
:airman. erie.r.ee tat ineetir.„ with
Mr. and Mrs Bert Hodges
Mrs Etra. v Burkeer. sang arid Mrs, Flossee Miller were
Oa Woretep Tn. Knit' Nine Hazel Wednesday nyzn.ng.g
pr /Cram'on
r amen presented
Mr. and Mrs. Tern Guretans
allattlahter and husband spent the
Mrs Hada Maep.r. clesed the week-rut! watan them. They were
-.feting with prayer The precise on thee- way to Florida for the
e•re Mrs Jure Cr.der. presided
winter.
Hes:less-es fee the meeting were
BULL DOG
-era Lion Steeten and Mrs.

g

Police Sergeants
r ound "Writing-est"
run —

I CAPITOL
SPAR PARTNERS—Actor Sterling Hayden and his four childram share a spar as they arrive -in San Francisco on his
schooner "Waridereta (loin a voyage to Tahiti and other
South Seas points. Tley left Jan. 18, in defiance of a court
order. Children are ( rom left) Gretchen 8; Matthews, 6;
Chi lien, 10; That, 9.

Ceremony For Care
.1Iarks l'hanksgiving
lleeting Of 11'otnen
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II
Wallis Drug
Will Be Open This Sunday
tor

your

Drug, Frescription and Sundry Needs,

WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11 00 a to, to 1:00 p.m. tor Church Hour

••••••••••••••

see

WILSON
INSURANCE AGENCY
PLaza 2.3263

II

MIR
AiANK CA
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1 11111HEAD
•

Starts TUESDAY!
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Admiral
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croft
Walker
Gacit,I

Byrnes*
II
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DRNING
nist:
wpPLAN

I And Zing GoThe Strings
of'YOur Heart!

Dale & Stubblefield Drug

LYNN GROVE
F.H.A. News

Meridian
Mutual
Auto mos=
Insurance
offers the

ENDS
I NOW •II MONDAY
I PM&Sunny Smile...
A Great Big Hug..

rest Russo
John

MODEL C22M22
The Seville
SUPER CONSOLE TV

Trork In Korea Is
P
td,
P
.-it 11111: Elm Grovet

NO DOWN PAYMENT"! Pay mer•s as eiw as S'a per raoritn

DICK and E UNN ELECTIC & TV
SALES and SERVICE
12th &

Typewriters

13,0 ir

PL 3-3077

'.!,•rray, Ky.

Let One Call Do It All To

For Sale Or Rent

Highway 54 Salvage

i* Office Supply Dept

•

Company

ti w,e1

Present wire Mesriamen Harry
'-hekelt Heda Maup.n, June Ceara. r. B bby Burkee.n Juanita Lea.
'.)erothy
Orpria Keel.
trudea Lassiter Dela Outland.
.annie Parker. Patty Rebeete Pearl
'lore. Stella Fltrea Myrtle Fu.-el:. Jewell Morro. Grace Barnes,
alaie tea:awns. Laaian Shelten. GoRobe-teon and M.,. 24y e -Hale.

Jp stepped the little man with the big
cigar,
come here Cat, let me sell you a
car.
I signed my name, I gave my money,
I bought a car from Little Bonnie ...
I'M HAPPY!!

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles Tolley, and young
daughter. Wynn. ate visaing- ir
the is me of Mr and Mrs. Bryan
Tolley on West Man Street They
will stay here until Thankagivine I
when they will be joined by Char It's. The Toleys live in Young Mar'
s. Georgia. where Charles teach*,
1.n the junior college there.
••••
Mr. and 3Ars Jehn Neal Purdarn
are spending the weekend in Lexinaeon attending Homecorn.ng at
the University of Kentucky.
• • • •

Dr Don Hughes spent the past
-.reek visiting ha parents. Mr and
Mrs A. L Hughes. Farmer Avenue.
lie is pesently 3nterning at Char•y Hospital .r, New Orleans. La.
„.....
-erne to 3.7' billien dollars in 'the
IMP'Meet year.aelagleat one-foerth
1 of all _state etax collections, accord:ng. 'to"Onr
e .rner,
e Clearing
House.
.

Bannie Garrison Used Cars
I Mile Out, Concord Road

Phone PL 3-5380

LedgerliTimes
Phone PL 3-1916

To 36 Salvage Dealers in 7 States
t

•

-ts Purchased On Teletype Delivered
— ANYWHERE —

11)

Announcing.
The addition of a complete gift

AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — CASUALTY
PI, a -a, 11 5

Murray

ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES:

streppe featurrng...caIna, lam-ne, - •
bridge prizes, household acces- *

Motors

Radios

Transmissions

Clocks

Front Cap Assys.
Rear Body Sections

soriesi

Differentials

Seats

Roof Panels

Drive Shasta

Heaters

Doors

Axle Shafts 1111P

Speedometers

Glass

Radiators

Steering Gears

Bumpers or Grills

and

imported

range

of

novelitles.
pricea from

many

new

decorator

items and

are continuing our interior deco
ration service.

Ruth 1-16usman

Gatlin Building

11ELOW

c

29e to $100.00! We have received

INSURANCE AGENTS

Teletype Connections

GREENE 0. WILSON

Complete

Frazee, Melugin & Holton

USED AUTO. and TRUCK PARTS
- phone 254

INTERIORS and GIFTS
520 S. 7th
Phone CH 7-3372

\

11•-•-••

All Above Items Complete and Ready To Install!

•

We Pay TOP PRICES for Wrecked or Burned Cars
ALAMO HIGHWAY — TRENTON, TENN.

Kentucky
("

PHONE

254

•

15.

I':

44

